
from her dcalh-hk- o swoon. Sho thou
related what sho had een, anil clung to

the belief in tho reality of tho spectral
visitation with such tenacity, that rea-

soning and soothing foiled lo cMin hei

mind. Hefbro another day had dawned,
fhe was raving in I lie delirium of a bran,
fever, and' in ane week from her ill

omened marriage, oho Was laid beside

Jiim whoso spirit alio believed had sum'
moned her to join him.

The incidents on which tho foregoing
pages are founded, aro literally true.
That the supernatural visitations was the
hfTinflnir nf .hi overivrounht imagination
-- i -
and superstitious mind, a real case ort

monomania, there can Do little uouot.
Tho vagaries of an excited imagination
nrn nriidileino results on Mormon and
Millerites, quite as inexplicable to sober
reason as tho calaslroplic oi memo
ken Vow.

"TJIUTH WITBOVT FEAll

S.1TUU0.1V, iMVOUST it) mil.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES K.'POILK.
VICE PRESIDENT,

GEORGE M. DAIXASo
FOR GOVERNOR,

HENRY A. MUHLENBERG
Canal Commissioner.

JOSHUA 1IAUTSIIORXE

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS- -

Wilson McCandless, I SenatorialAsa Dimock,
Repuksentative.

1 George F, Lehman 13 George SchnaMc
2 Cliriitiun Kncas 14 Nathaniel II. EldicJ
3 Wm. H.Smith IB M. N. Irvino
1 John Hill (Phil.) 1G James Woodliurn
5 Samuel E. Leech 17 Hugh Montgomery
G Sajmiol Camp, 18 Isaac Ankniy
7 Jt8S0 Nhurpo 19 John Mathews
8 N. V. Sample 20 Wm. Patterson
0 Wm. Hcindenrich 21 Andrew liurke

10 Oorrad Miimcr 22 John M'Oill
1 1 Stephen UalJi' 23 Christian Myers
12 Jonah Urcwutcr 24 Cohort Orr

TEMPERANCE .MASS MEETING,
We have been requested to mention thai

a Temperance Mass Meeting will be held

at JERSEYTOWN. on Friday, the lOtli

ORANGEVILLE AND ROERS0URG
HICKORY CLUB.

Will meet at Oiangeville, this afternoon,
baturday, Aug. 3, at one o'clock. There
will bo a large gathering of the people. Sev
eral speeches may bo expected. Ho for
Orangeville. Go yourself and lake your
neighbor along with yon.

(TTr)e whig papers have been in-

dustriously circulating tho story lhai
Ezekiel Polk, the Grand Father of
James K. Polk, was a lory ip the Revo-

lution. So far from this being a fact,
it has been proven Irom (lie public

of the State of iVbith Carolina,
where he resided, that he was not only
not a lory, but an active participant in
getting up the celebrated Mechlenberg
Declaration of Independence a signer
of it, and also served two years in the
army of the Revolution. This false-

hood being nailed to the counler, some-
thing else equally ridiculous, will now

tbe resorted lo.

ECP'The whigs of Pennsylvania arc
. ....w iivuitr in inn wi,n.af.. i '

whig delegates lo a Slate Convention in
Georgia, lately passed resolutions in

of it. The only momber of Congress
whom the whigs have ejected in Louisi
ana, is a friend of the annesalion of Tex
as. Most of iheir members to the Le.
gislalure are aso in f.ivor of it.

Here is consistency ifor you wilh a

vengeance.

QJ-Ca- ia Southern J'tcc.V'J?c
fiom a letter of one of the Whig .can-- ,

ctiuaies lor l'rebidentiai Jilector in
Virginia, who .is an inlimale and confi-donti- al

friend oMIenry Clay, and who
was with him lately on his visit to Vir-
ginia, after .ho wrote his Texas leiler.

"In MivCJay's ahilii), experience,
and patriotism they the peoplej have
the surest guaranty thai Texas will lx
annexed in the tnoil secure

mannej." JAMES LYONS.

youiy niau whofell out nf the.
third story window 0f Mr. Doebler's Hole)
in this village a few dnyu since has ncarh
recovered fiom-hi- s bmjifjs.

CHARLES COOK,
AND THE LOUAI. QUESTION.

Had wo not been prepared, by lh formsr
eourso of ilio Danville factirin in regard In

iho local question, for double shuffling,
half way betweenily dccla

rations for the oyo of tho people, whenever
heeled in their secret operations, wc

should havo been astonished to sco the fol

lowing half cringing,
half begging for qtiar'ers article, that appear

d in the last Danville Democrat. Dm

knowing their system of tactics, our sur
prise is dissipated, although it virtually ad

mils that Cook did utter a ' willful and nin
licious falsehood,' when ho made the posi-

tive denial of the truth of our charge against
him, that ho had said, 'ho never would vote
for a Rpinnv.il man.' Read the manly nr

tide from Cnok's papor. Wo copy it with
his italics and capitals,

' Ot)u Position in Rhoaud to tim: Lo
cAt.QoT.sTMN. Wo would havo answer-edMr.Wr.n-

of the Dloomsburg Demociat,
in rcgaid tu his charges against us
in his papr nf week tipforo lant, had wo tint
been prevented by absence And all we
have to say now is llnv that lo the hrsl of
our recollection, we never xuiil, that " we
would not vtile for a Removal man," as Mr.
Webb's first charge expressed, be.oause we
have never entertained such an opinion.
Out tins we tul say, on more than ouo on- -

11. is.casion, mat we couui nnt, anil womu not
role for a LOCO FOCO Removal man,

c. for one of the Webb, Snvder and Mc
Reynolds clique, and wo still adhere to. the
same opinion, rersonaiiy, wo navt tune
interest in this local, question, because wv

own not a foot of Real Estate which would
be injuriously affected by a Removal of dip

Seat of Justine, but an long as we reside nt
Danville, and receive onrchiel support limn
members of both parties of this place and
neighborhood, our position is clear. Now
Mr. Weud may bring as niurli proof or pi

flrdavits as he pleases, we shall not refer to
this petty business again."

Here then you have Mr. Cook if you can

catch him. In his first reply to our chaigp
that he had said, ' he never would vote for
a Removal man,' it was declared to bo a

' malicious and willful falsehood,' got up by

us to injure his circulation and the whig
cause; but as soon as he discovers that we

can sustain our charge with positive proof,
he shrinks behind tho convenient clnak of
wo have never said it to the best of our re

collection;' and it is a 'petty business," any
hrw and we will say no more about it, or
in$ifin language, do not publish tho proof
Give yourself no uueasiiipf 9 about the
proof, for the article above, tuiMw us n is.

Ho does nnt deny saying that lie ' cred
nothing for the local question, and that he
took no part in it;' nor that he 'asked no fa
vors of flie Removal parly;' therefore thatis
admitted and needs no proof On the next
subject, 'We have,' says he, 'said, on more
than one occasion, that we could not, nor
would not vote for a loco foco Removal
man, i. o. one of the Webb, Snyder, and
McReynolds clique What does this mean?
Last fall ho denounced tho Removal ticket
as of this class, notwithstanding there was
a whig upon it. Time and again had lie
declared, before the Removal ticket was
f rmed, that if a whig candidate was ir. the
field for Commissioner, he would suppori
him in any event. Did he sunnort Samuel
Mcars ? Let his paper answer. Let the
TWO VOTES Samuel Mears received, in
Danville, answer. He could not vole for
a loco foco on the Removal ticket- - Oh. no.
Ho was conscientiously opposed to doing
so. Hut ho could, without any conscien
lions scruples, support and vote for a loco
foco opposed lo Removal, against a Removal
whig. This shows him tip in his true cha
racter. Acts speak louder than words; and
his confirm Iho assertion that ho will, in no
event, vole for any man upon tho Removal
ticket, whether he be whig, or whether he
be democrat. This wo havo always

of him. For we kr.ow that ho was
established and sustained in Danville hv
both political parties, for that particular pur
pose, and Ins reply above confirms it. It
was not of this that we complained. Il was
to his hypoeraey and double dealinr that
we referred to. Iiwas for his atlcinnlinr
lo palm himself off as indifferent lo the re-- ult

of the local question, when with re tit o
val men, while he was hatching a conspira- -

y to ticlraud the u of their rights, and Ins
janus faced conduct, that we condemned
uid exposed. We admit ho is bound to
support Ins friends. So ure wo. Wo
h'avo often nubliulv omnia mi ml ilii ,un
would suppori no man for office who camu
up in opposition to the Removal ticket, lei
him belong to whatever political paily he
might. Wo are bound in honor' to sustain
the causo of the Removal parly, not onlv
because it is juat, but becauso almost.our
entire suppnti is derived fiom thorn; and we
nave never attempted In play the hypocrite
in Danville lodneioasn our milisermimn
It is'tnic, ilmut tho lime qhlm ctmimcnco.

mcnl of tho present agitation of tho Rcmo
val question, and tho Dlvition, wo had
nearly one hundred subscli
bersin lh coutiiy, on qtirMikt'.i :but4since
then, heaven anil earth has been moved lr
induce the withdrawal of thoir support, 1'

has been successful; lenving us( at the pre
sent timo, but SEVEN sub
sciibers Of this wo complained not. We
expected it. Il was for the interest of thr
Danvillo parly to reduce the circulation ol

out paper. Aye, &nd it would be still fur-

ther for their tntcicat, to do, what they
havo often declared Ihey would do if posst
bio, pul dowu our establishment altogether.
Hut enough of this for tho present.- -

Let uh hear no more of Mr. Cook protein)
itig lo cure nothing about tho local qucslibn.
and that ho takes no part in it, after die

avowal which he plainly makes hi tho .close
of tho above article, that in consequence ol

his residence in Danville, and thai lib

his chief support from nicmbets ul

both parties of that place and neighborhood,
ho must and shall sustain the opposition to

removal under all cncumstanccs. Lei eve
y ftiend of temoval beware of him when
ever ho proposes any measure calculated to

divido or dislract tho Romoval party, or in
any wise lend to lessen the chance of the elec
tion of their ticket by an ovwhelming vote.
Upou the success of Iho Removal ticket this
fall, depends the future prospects of the
question. If a Removal Senator and Mc'm
ber arc elected, victory crowns our effort1.

next winter- - Tho Danville party know

this, therefore, no measure will be left tin
iricd by them to effect a division among us.
Do n.t let them do it.

tC7"An article has been going tlx
toundsof tho whig papers, purporting
lo give an extract from the Washington
Globe, representing James K. Polk as
unfft for the Vice Presidency. The fol

lowing from the Globe, nai Is the fabri
cation to the couulcr.

" A friend has sent us a paper print
oil at Pittsburg, called the 'Harry of the
Wcsl,' which contains the following ;

' Keep it before the people.
" What the Globe thought of James

K. Polk in 1839.
Here is the extract.
" Mr. Polk is wholly and totally an

unfit man for the Vice P ea'idcricy of the
United States. He possesses no single
qualification which should enlille him to
the consideration of the parly for thai
high office."

iSiU.'U' K:1'' ,0 anv rca,ler

gery. It is wholly antl totally a nine
laytii'f fabrication. 'What the Globe
Ijmught of James k. Polk in 1830' w.ic
expressed in Ihe Globe when he was no
minated for the Presidency. We then
-- aid Mr. Polk was fminenlly filled foi. .. .I l. rl I !n I... I r iiic Biaiivn no nut paesenicii lor ov le
democracy; and wo founded that opin
ion upon a long acquaintance with him,
covering eventful and trying

.
periods in

!!! I i. nrliuui.cai History, wq nave now the
happiness to feel assured thai ihe Amer
ican people accord with us in that onin
ion, and mean lo cqnfer Ihe office unon
him, Ihe desperate impositions and shifi.
ol the Harrys of the West' to the con
Irary notwithstanding."

A new company is now being formed
in Uoslon, to be composed of men none of
whom ate to weigh less than two hundred
pounds. Thirty two names aao alrcudv
recorded.

The Bool Manufactory at Lownl, Mass.
have declatod a semi annual dividend of 10
per cent.

COL. R. M. JOHNSON
This veteran Democrat has recently

wiiiten a letter lo the editor of the Ken- -

lucky Yeoman, in reply o ope address-
ed lo him on privale business. Tin
following brief extract from the letlcr ol
Col.Johnson shows that he slid feels the
same devotion to the cause of populai
nghls, which has been so prominent a

charade! islic of his whole life, and thai
heis.dcoply anxious for Iho success of
the Democratic nominees for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency.

' I Cannot be senaralml Crnm mi
friends in ihe polllical'contest going on,
and no one will moic checi fully and
more cordially vote for and xusiain and
support the nominees of the Democratic
uonveniion held at Bjltimorc, 27ih ol
rtiny. l tiavo known Col. Polk am
Mr. Dallas, as prominent mcmln.M ul
the Democratic parly while they wcit
in Congios, and ever bince; and it will
give me pleasure lo do all 1 can to pro-
mote them to Ihe offices of President and
Vice l';e4K!ent. foi which ihev havi

Lbcen nominated by tho Democratic par
ly, anu i nopeevcij Inend J havo will
do tho jsame."

A Lady residing, in Philadelphia.' a few

days since, had .four ohildrcu al otto birth.

JJWo wcro one of tho thousand
from this county, who nltuntled tho Do- -

inocratic Mass Meeting at Northumber
land on Friday, tlio JJCilt of Julv
ind seldom if over have wo witnessed 3o

much enthusiasm as wcro there display-
ed by the assembled muliituttc,' and nc
ver wore wo mnro gratified nt. tho pro-

ceedings of any political meeting. Feel-iu- g

ourselves wholly inadequate lo tho
task of giving oven n feint outline of
them, we havo selected tho following
graphic description from tho Ilarrisbutg
Union.

POLK, DALLAS, MUIILKtYHKltG,

. ANE TIIU TAEtllW !

THE NORTH SPEAKING!
IW ? ?

Fi'uciucit of IVoi'Uieni Pcuusylvu.
nin in Council J

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING,
AT NOUTIIl'MUEHLAND, PA.

The Mass Meeting of iho Democratic
citizens of tho 13ih Congressional d strict,
and adjoining counties, held ul Norlhutn-berlen- d

on tho 20lh insl. was perhaps one
of the mosl glorious and overwhelming ex
hibilions of popular feeling over witnessed
in our Slate. In point of numbers and en.
tlulsiasm, it far exceeded the mosl sanguine
expectations of the Democracy, and fear
fully confirmed the very worni feats of their
.ilrnady disheartened enemies. We purpose
furnishing our roaders with such account of
the ceremonies as wo can mmnk- - fmni
memory, having made no previous arrange
ments to collect tnem. uur statement must,
therefore, necessarily fall far short of .the
reality.

Tho first to artive si Northumberland. on
Friday morning,, was the Dauphin county
dciegition, cud strangers from distant East-
ern cuuniies, numbering ovor 200. They
marched in procession lo their head quar-
ters, greeted by the hearty plaudits of a
vast multitude of Democrats, who had as
iombled to rcp.nivo them.

Next arrived, in bodies, the different
tnwnshin delegations from Norlhumlipr.

. I he bunbiin delegation was prece
ded by a fine band of mufic. Augusta,
Point. Milton. 'I'm rli n t . Del mi-nrn-. fMiillic.
quaque, .Jackson and the Alahanoys, turned
out in great numbers. Manv of the dele
gations were from 1 lo 1)00 strong, making
mc ationuance irom iort lumber am nmmU
number over 1,500 honest true hearted
Democrats.

Tho Lucomimr rotintv ilnl
companicd bv tho Williamsnnri hand
bered from 5 to 000 A liner or more do
lormuieu uouv o men never nnlmmd in n

bampaign. From the enthusiasm and ar- -

VCWX iMhWRr1?!
deem the inscription contained on the ban
ner earriou .u tiieir Head ;

LYCOMING TO NORTH UMUEKLAND

SENDS flRCKTINO J

COOI) ITOK 800 MA.UJIUTY."
TT
union county sent nnt loss than 700

delegates, and gavo an earnast of her deter-
mination to throw off the shackles ofFedcr
alism this fall.

Lolttmbiu Iho uncnnqucrablo 'Star of
tl'e Worth sent down nnt less than half a
dozen large boat loads, accompanied by the
Danville Band. This delegation would of
iiseit navo lormcti n respectable Mass Con
veniion. J here could not have been less
than 000 from this glorious little 'banner'
county. A beautifully painted banner was
carried at the head of the delegation, with
mis inscription ;

"THE STAR () OF THE NORTH,"
COOI) FOIt

11 GOO iTI;i.joriy Eor
POJ.K, DALLAS AND .MUIILliNHEliG

J.uzernc couiity had a fine delciiaiiun.
over sou eironc. J iPir banners nmini.r..
8500 majority. Tho promise will be
redeemed.

Uesidcs the regular tlelccations. hundreds
continued to arrive on hurso back and in
vehicles. Prom the dawn of day, until (lie
sun stood at meridian height, tho people
poured in from all quarters by the hundrode
Glorious, indeed, was tho turn out ! Tin-hones- t

Democracy came out by tens and
twenties, nor by single tiles and companies
but they came in grcM and overwhelming
regiments anu batalhons :

" Thoy cnmr,na tho iroan wavo comrs in its wrath.... 't I I I
i nun uiu Biunu-ajur- ii iruwii on 1110 lU'rp,

. l.u..iv,uo ,uu iiiuuinuiu ,Y(IIU CUIIH'H Oil Ha paill
When tho Icuii'vst hath routed it fronulecp,"

The procession was formed al 1 1 o'clock
and passed off in the most admirable man
ner. There could not havo been less than
SQO Flags and Uauiiera in the procession
many 01 tnem neaiitiioiiy executed. It was
indeed, nn ' ARMY WITH BANNERS '
and no doubt, ' terrible' in tho Biuht of the
federal coons, The procession moved ihro
all tho sheets of the borough, amidst the
waving of handkerchiefs by the ladies fGod
bless them ! When their smiles altcnd a

cause, what power on earth can resist it?
it wus'nuieml, a subliuio spectacle.

You should hrtvo thought Iho very windows tpokc
So many greedy lookxof young and nld
Through casements darted their drsiring eyes,'

The ronvnnlion' marched to (lie islam!, on
the opponito side of ihu Northumberlaiul
Bridgo, and was 'there called to order by
AtfiiXAJiiHjn Joiipan, Esq. of Siinbury,wh(.

--aiiuuuticod, lhal il had bent unanimoiish
iigrccd.on that

1

HON- - GEORGE KREMER
OP UNION COUNTY, SHOULD i'UESIDE.

This annunciation Was received by a

round of hearty ( beers, A moro apprupri
aid selection than the fearless Democrat
who lirsl exposed lo the country Iho IN FA
iMUUM UI.AY ANU ADAMS CUALI
TION, could not have burnt made. Mr.
krcincr roliirncd thanks fur the distinction
conferred on li.ru, and hi ii fly reiterated the
testimony in the ' BARCAlN.' His re
marku weto loudly applauded,

I no lollowing Vico I'rcsidents and Sec
rctarics wcro Appointed.

VICE PRESFDENTS,
Caplain John Foster of Union county.
Ruben P Barber do
Col John Uebcr do
John Ray do
Henry Yeariek Efq. do
Dr lsaao HdlU'iisiinu do
Col Henry O Ever do
John MrKiniipy Northumberland county
Hon John Moniuomrry. do
Jacob (learhaid Esq. do
John Carl do
John Laycock do
Ciidcnn Lciionring do
lion Lewis Dew art do
David Mat tz do
Robot t Craty do
Hon Ccorge C Wclkcr do
John Hummel Esq, do
Allison White, Esq. .Lycoming cotinlv.
N. F Jones Esq. do
George Deitch do
John B Acck do
Isaac Bruuncr Esq. do
Co) John Cottier do
Samuel Weir do
George F. Boal Esq. do
Apollos Woodward do
Mr. Fogleman Sr. do
Thomas Taggarl Esq. do
Philip App, do
Valentine Binber. do

SECRETARIES. John M. Uaum.
James Davis, Emanuel Zimineimsin, Will
iam Wilsop, William J Martin, Charles W

llegins'
The meeting was first addressed, in a

SllCCeh nf irf!it nmi-o- r mid nliinnnm-- n liv

Ulehjamin II. Ilrcwster, Esq. of Philadfl
phia. He was loudly applauded. Col.
Reuh Eraser, of Lancaster ws.s next called
lo the stand, and entertained the iniiltitudi
for half an hour. Col. John J McCalun
nvm spoke. and was also warmly welcomed
lie was followed by u&cr M. rr,Esq
of Rending, ho gave an intrreMing history
ol the rise and progress of panics in tln
country, and eloquently depicted the impor
lanl issues invol'cd in the present slruucle.
John '. Forney, Esq. of Lancaster, was
iicm called out, and f puke with unusual,
auilitv and force. . IL U risht. Esq. ol
Luzerne was the next speaker, and did am
P'e justice to the Cause and its Candidates
Gnu incident occurred dining Mr. Wright.
8l'eech, t!i at deserves to be rccoided as
she wine tbe unanimity of feeling that tier

iata-ii.nnn'.rjir- qrt
'e J anil question, and the falsity of Whig

'presentations. J he speaker exclaimed
' In Pennsylvania we arc am, the friends ol
n Protective Tariff.' 'The d 1 you
are V exclaimed an impertinent coon, who
had strayed among the crowd l ake the
vole, and you'll see.' TIip speaker taking
tlie Hint, linmcdialrly put the question;
' All tl.080 in favor of n protective tariff will
please to say aye 1 ho entire assembh
fionl forth a simultaneous AYE, which
made the very Y ling Hiekories above
ihcm re echo the phout, ' Those opposed
lo a prolerlive tanll will repiiond no.
Not an answer was relumed. The result
fullv ronfirmcd the assertion of Mr. W,
I'he eoucliidiut hpeakerc were E. IV. Hut

tcr of Ilarrisbnrg, Hon. IS. Jl. l)'duck ol
Luzerne, and Cant. Hummel of Union eo.
U o have never known speakers more hap
py in ineir rcmari;i, or an auuience mote
alteiitivp.

After the people had relnrned lo lown
speeches were elicited, in front of Withum
ton's hotel, from Col. JVni'Riglcr of Clcai
fluid, and others, which were received with
every toRcn ol satibfaolion. So far as we
con hi learn nothing occurred to mar the fes
liviiics of the day, but nil passed oil' in liar
inuuy, peace and ood order. The nunibei
present we ha.e heard variously psiimaicd
ul fiom I1 IVIi TO SEVEN THOUSAND!
It was emphatically a Convention of Farm
irs, Alecliauics and WorUingipen. and has
affnrJcd an irrcsistahle indication,
I'hat Northern Pennsylvania Is SOUND lo

tho cure fur
rOI.K, DAIXAS AM) lUUIU.UNlJUltlJ !

Jitd will ratify and confirm these pxccllem
nominatinhs by an UNPRECEDENTED
MAJUIUTY.

FIRE. The extensive barn of Mi.
Gij.iii:iit 1'owr.uii, of iho vicinity o(
Berwick, was on Tuesday nighl last,
Hiiiiiely consumed by fire, with nil it.
contents, consisting ol Ins summer crop,
Wheal, Rye, Hay, ,ye., tngplhcr witl.
his Wagons, Harness, Fiinninu-mill- s,

ind other farming uipumIs. I he ln.- -

io Mr. F. in very considerably, and has-bee-

osiimaled at from S3 lo d.OOO.
I'he fire was evidently the woik of hi
n c e n d i a i y , En (julrcr.

G I cat Haul of F!sh.'Yo Provi.
Irnce Journal is gro.a al fi.d) slorics
We lonrn fiom thai paper lhal a neiw
was drawn al Naragansetl Pier on Wed-

nesday, from which, ni tho last accjunU
1:600,000 inaiihailin had lir-c- In Ken, &

it was supposed lhal dQO.OOO were slill
in thcKciiio. . It was found necessary lc
pi. ico smaller seines within the largoi
one to.rclievc.it, ; . .

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
Thai the following slaunch and impla

cable WllIGS.members of iho housu of
Representatives, every oho of litem nnt
only VOTED AGAINST TUG TA.
RIM1, but moved Heaven and Rirth in
procure itsdofeatj viz; Messis.
A DAMS, W. C. JOHNSON,
ARNOLD, King,
HOTTS, Lane,
Milton Hiown . I. inn,
W. B. Campbell, Malhfot,
Cm in hers, Mnchell,C
Gaepy, 0vleyj
Ciaveiis, l'aynei?.
Dcheity, SlUipptrd,
A I j, Foster,.
P. 1.0 Foster, Siimnier?,

Gamble, J. H. Thumpjun,
Gentry, Triplell,
Gilmer, Underwood,
CSogiii, Warren,
G rah a in Washington,
Green, C II. Williams,
Habersham, Wiso 3S.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
ALSO:

Thai Ihe following WHIG members
of Ihe United Slates Senalo all voted
aguintf the tariff, viz; Metars.

ARCHER. BERRIEN,
CLAYTON. GRAY II AM,
HENDERSON, MANGUM,
MERRICK, PRESTON,

RIVES-- O.y
KEEP IT BEVORE THE PEOPLE,

ALSO :

That JAMES DUCIIANAN, DAN-
IEL STURGEON, Senator WIL.
LI A MS, and SILAS WRIGHT, all
pi oiniiienl and Htijiii'taniial Democrats,
voted for (he hill, and saved it from
defeat!

Reader, when a Federal Y big tells
you lhal his paity are the exelusive
friends of a tariff, and the Democratic
pany its exclusive enemies, ask him lo
explain those votes, and ou will havo
him Cornered!

A II U N 1) R E D G U NS I'OR OHIO.
The Ohio Patriot has ju.t i cached us

crowded wiih good newo ! Joseph 10s-n- ll

and David W. Eslill; piominent
Whigs in Columbiana couuiy, in that
Slate, lead off with able and eloquent
tellers against Clay, and ihe Patnoi de-

clares that SIX HUNDJIED original
Harrison men in thai county alone will
follow suit and go for the Democratic
nominees! Col. Tod ia on t lie stump
and carries dismay inlo tho very citadel
of Whiggery.

The Eaion. Ohio Democrat, edited by
a Whig of 13-10- , says . 'The prospect
of ihe success of Democracy in Ohio
was'nevui moic .tiuori..Bi

AND FOR MARYLAND 1

In addition lo tho many othei changes
in Maryland already noticed, the Hon.
David Stewart, a whig member of thu
Stale Senate hag pledged himself to sup-
port Polk and Dallas. "

FOR GALLANT LITTLE' J ERSE-- !

Tho Newark Post, alluding lothc
number of renunciations wilh which
every Democialic newspaper teems says

YcMei.lay a list of SIXTEEN persons
of this city was shown n.. with Ihenamc.s
and residences attached, ALL OF
WHOM VOTED FOR
in 1S40, who hf.ve now como. out fjr

lk and Dallas.'
" S nco tho abovo was in tvpp, wo

nave lieai d of I wo moie changes m the
South Ward."

MORE DESERTERS FROM THE
WHIG PARTY.

Twenly-on- o gentlemen in Rhode In
land, all of tho highest respectability. &
m IS 10 prominent friends of Harriion,
have addiessed a letter lo the'Uay State
uemocrai.'in which they lolly renounce
Whiggery. for ihe reason, amonn others
hat the ''Whig parly aro the determin

ed enemies of equal rights and of all
rational libei ly.

Ii is confidently asserted that al least
me thousand citizens of that Stale huvo
ibandoucd Federalism since 1S-10- , and
joined the Democratic party.

Timely Rescue. Wc gather the fol
lowing interesting particulars from tlio
New Haven Palladium of yetderday:
"As Dr. A. S. Main, dentist, of Wood
bury, was passing through iho town of
Grafton, Mass,, on Friday last, his no- -

iro was attracted by the screams of two
female voices, piocueding fiom a house
nearby. They exhibited much tori or,
aud were Hying lo alarm some one in
the lot adjoining iho house. Dr. M.
and ins menu icit ineir cairiajro anil
proceeded lo the house, where they
t'l'tind an infant, about, four months old,
ppaiently nearly exhausted. Afitr

tome inquiries, tney ascertained Irom
the mother lhal a tcaspoouful of lauda- -

hid) had been administered lo the child
by mistake for paregoiic. Dr. M. in- -

quiicd for an einelic, but noun was to
be had, and ha then bethought htm that
ho had seen vinegar rccommeuded in
inch cases, antl gave the child a table- -

poonful. Inafuw minutes the litllo
sufferer showed signs ol Hir, and in half
in hour was-ou- i ol uangir. '


